Medical helicopter crash injures three crew members

By Jeff Beoch
Forums News Service

NEW ULM — The Minnesota River Congress seeks input from the public concerning their joint meeting with the Minnesota River Poli- tical Party to be held in Granite Falls.

Charges: Willmar man injured boy in a rage

By Gretchen Brown
Forums News Service

WILLMAR — Authori- ties say a Willmar man threw a walkie-talkie at an 8-year-old boy’s head, splitting it open and causing it to bleed.

Highway 104 detour in Glenwood begins today

GLENWOOD — Motorists on Minnesota Highway 104 should expect delays through late this month as the Texas Road House Detour in Glenwood when a culvert replacement project begins.
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NEW ULM — The Minnesota River Congress looks to this week in Granite Falls and Morton County as an opportunity to gain feedback from the public.

Worthington turkey wins first leg of Great Golden Galloway Race

The Worthington turkey never stood a chance.
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